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T "i1ODR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. I eibHity of devtl<st*»ent,ialt Courtenay Bay j on a vient feeft winter. The Canadian com- 

I and the iManeh. CreeSt _and the advantage araêtidoner dn Jamaica, George E- Burke,
"" I tfha/t would come from. Jmving a cue to me ! ifavors a direct line of eteamero from 

I fke poW/woti ae Antwerp. Mr. Armstrong Jamaica to St. John.'. The people of Ja- 
I submitted a lengthy paper on the ehemee majca looked on the Canadian Pacific as 
I outlined. I the corporation that should undertake

this 'business. He thought there are cnor- 
porKÜyüi ribn in Che fruit trade

mantown, whose death occurred last Setur- I j^bert Thomson said the Shipping I through Canada. The Jamaica govern- 
day at the hoeplt&l at Sussex, was held to- I pp(tenauion of Montreal had drawn up a ] ment and the Canadian government, he 
day. The totement was made at the Hill j ntémorandum of what" they think should understood, are negotiating about a sub- 

?’ I be done at St. Jdhn. These mm are in- ridy that w£l be sufficient to promote a I
terested iri the steamere that come here service. Mr. Schofield bdlieved in the 
im Winter.-T5r4‘report advisee that ae St. shipment of Canadian goodie through Can- |
Jdhn'is to ibe'^cme df the termini of the I adian port».,Lest year Portland shipped 

Hampton, N. B., Jan. 8—(Special)—I government ttfeiecOntinentfeJ tine and also I $8,321,441 of domestic goods and $13,000,- 
Joseph Norman’a house at Lower Norton I of the Canadian Northern it should be a 000 df foreign " goods, which means Chn- 
was destroyed by fire today which caught free port. They think the government adian goods. There is a feer that the 
from the chimney. Most of the furniture | should build all neceedary docks and that Grand Trunk Pacific WtHl carry Canadian 
was saved. The house was silghtly in-1 the docks should be to the. northward of I trade to Portland, instead of Canadian

the present docks, that a draw bridge ports. The people here do not want to 
should be built across the harbor, that a I see any Canadian money used to develop 
new I. O, St. pier, .1,000 feet long, be built I American ports.
with elevator connection to the eastward I Alderman Macrae took up the matter I _ nifttn 1iATTT11T\ A

i! e’-rsz’.ss i”»-■« POSSESS DIVINE POWER?80n- agent here, was badly scalded ^ fte ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ body considered durable. He referred to 1 V VVJUUU j/l IÎHU iWUUU *
in attempting to thaw^ out the frozen | ^ ^ ^ to a„ rai1road6: that I the O. P. R.’e nhuns df berths down to | . • - • ,5 M
pipes a few d*y*ag°- He *Uos the bridge will.be for both railroad and the bar and said from eighteen, to twenty- — - / ,
at hia post, howeve , and ev ry g 1 Traffic 'that St. Join city should four IbeTtlhe cam be built above the pros'- I Rwyno-ht Back to Life 1» but Li title. More Miraculous than Spine of I

here tedav -^tribute. The report alto urged Ae con- ent facilities towards Navy Island, and Periods"Witten t the Aid of Drastic Drugs, Medicines**
A tembk storm is raging here today. | ^mn nectti$lfv devatom and Stock I the nronertv There ndariy all belongs to | Kjed hv the Medical Fraternity. .

--------------- yards. It urged that the pilotage system the city. On the east side the city owns the HflahnS ***** V°tmnK> y ‘ '

ALBERT■ iH&rMsràrteitt aJUSSAWoW3«I Ma ni mm mm » mut m mm iwp»
Albert, Albert Co., Jan. 11.—H. N. I whole system- should be under one con- made into shipping berths. Alderman ■ _ m. mu rwfl fD Person"—

Brewster, station agent, who has been so I trol. “ I Macrae referred to the large local export I Cures Those a Thousand Miles Away the .same as ^ Disease anil
seriously ill during the past week, is now I As regards the pilotage system, Mr. ! busipati that St. John can offer. He I Takes No Money tor Hns Services, bays Overiaotoed bv Doc-
convalescent, I Thomson said he liad no complainte to I thought Ae cocnmlésion Should consider I ,Teach Mankind a Secret Law of Nature VY non , >■

Evangelist Geo. H. Beaman, of Kent make. There had not been many losses I Ae matter off railway grades between the I tors and Scientists for Centuries Past, 
county, is filling Sabbath appointments and no coimpHainte in recent years. I centre, Montreal, and Ae shipping porte, I „ ,, wuffaj0 Courier.
for the Germantown church for the pres-1 Mir. Reford #aid m Montreal there was 1 particularly m connection with the new I 6?

careful annual inspection off Ae pilots for I Grand Trunk Pacific. He said if the pre-1 Rocbeator Nov. 23—Prof. Thomas F. one month’s treatment, I am almost wea,
M. C. Adam Bros., granite manufac-1 color blindness and he Aought it Would I ferentfial tariff on British goods was con- I ... .,„t tv:a -jtv has and I know that another month s

turers here, have made an assignment for be wise for- St. Jdhn to look carefully I fined to goods imported through Canadian Adkin, a wea y ment will entirely cure me. I have gaine! M
the general benefit of their creditors. info this matter. I ports there would be a great development truly created a sensation among the medi- -n wonderfully and think there is no

There was a surprise party • et Mrs. , , u P P in the import busineto. cal fraternity. By "some mysterious law of treatment on earth which can com pong
Lyon’s on Friday evening and a very en- Views of «f KOMFtSOR, r. r. This doped the hearing and Sfe. Retord • , ,a ^ practically everytMng with it. You may use this letter m.W 1
joyable time was spent. George Robertson, ML P. p„ said Bator-1 and Mr. iBertram complimented the , to ufe anj doctors and way you choose and hope it will be ttm

The annual roll call of the Hopewell, day’s eetoion seemed to show that Aere J speakers on Ae way Aey had presented J* witnessed his work are means of bringing others to you.” . .
Baptist church will take place at Hope-‘I was doubt in Ae mind off one of the I their ctoe, and promising that all infer- scientists ^ fact y A Wallen, Finey, Mo.: “I was af-
well "Hill on Wednesday, Jan. 13, the | «ogunastêoneMs as to Ae capacity off- St. mation given Acm woulld be fuirt gnd teomg or back that they flicted with' paralysis for over four years sg
meeting having been postponed from Wed- John to provide fsmtittes for t>Aer trane- oareffuUv considered. 'Mr. Reford A m W have been so takm back^tn t ^ y ^ ^ tr^ted ,hy different magnet» |
needay, the 6th-infit., owing1 to Ae m-1 continental lines that may come here. I thé .jeÆre of all on Ae comirtanon to do would not now be p .. , healers and other doctors and got ne-tes 9
clemenoy of the weather. I-» Plana of the O. P. R. for extenmon to- everyAteg Tjoériblé'have tonadian' Aip- They "admit that aff thé,r ^=1^^ and^Ooet ^ ^

Albert county Council convenes at Hbpe-1 ward Partridge Island showed what im- mente made through Canadian porte and treatment are but toys a ciaim They all say it Was life
iiftolPOape oer Tuesday, Ae liA inat; • J portent erteedions could, be made in A*t to, fake Aem,aw»y_from American porte pared with the wo^e^l d ^ _ bringing Ae dead to life to be restored
i F. Of-vnet «U ■ :t'i" ■■■—u/. s- ' directs», giyrflg pwwn torJnmtf.m thirtvj Where theyAave.Worturiètely çpne. That retharkàbie man. People say «e pos ,fh ■ cfi g^ort time. I eanno*

• Uestoniete. The,^whole harbor to Ae?i a iritriotfc-’ivôAtfti all ^CfeAns1divine power. Many of those who, have ^ hteto mroffia short time _
IflONTMUE. - ' tasted* rapaWe of being fitited for ocean I tip tiitc«^=d.;^fr: BWato pàrtiéuloriy béétt cured bf to mysterious >°?k h^e tought out -and- brou|«

- i1 ^ ttov<L ■ rlv* r , ! SteesRCHk while Courtenay-‘Baotiis Ae great 1 eompfiraiented Ae ilpcaikért A having tejs-J on him as a god. But Prof. Adton Says. poimfrv-Wo
•■wSSSS8*»! prewied here mow Im several ïtoerve Aat can. give aeeommodation to teined Ae reputaSon asTctettora Aàt the' "No; I have no ffiriite po#&." Bw* pt-nfV Adkin” thinking they mightsHMÉ
days. On «today k heavy northeast snow aK Ae trade of Canada for half a cefttury. I people off eaetem CànaSa enjoy m the nothing supernatural about me. I have Prof. Adkin, h g ^ cdnWBèMl
storm almost rom^ayWooked the roads. Mr Rtiberteon argued Aat it is the west. " simply discovered a secret law of nature tom but they have gme, away ctmvnwen
^ d^te^w duty of the1-«pvemment to make Ae tl , I which has been overlooked by doctors and that he uses some invisible power or Jorre
fl^for croeMne. I great harbors of the dominion free. Mon- I Through Canadian Port* j scientists for centuries past. I believe that unknown to them. 5 fa htiite

The week otf prayer 1» being ofbearved by treail, Quebec, Halifax and St. John are Jfr. Bertram said one of Ae main cfc- anV man’s life can be saved so long as the phenomena, rroi. AaKT‘ “ ■> ,<S J
four 'national ports Aat ehould be free off jecte off Ae commteSon is to find means he is not actually dead and the vital or- wealthy. He lives m a fine^ J'orne m a» ,

Mrs. Dan. Martin went to Nova Scotia last I «1Î chargee on shipping; $25,000,000 would I to have Canadian goode carried through gans of the body have not been destroyed, aristocratic section . ,
week on a visit to her daughter. I miake t&o.ne four ports free and that would I OanadCam ports. If -the Grand Trunk Pac-1 and i further believe that when I perfect a number ot business înteresuj, . _ |

' o0t rStaS ^t mean a charge off only $1,000,000 an- fic desired to eepd Aipmente to Portland my discovery a little more I shaU be able votes most of his time to healing thé |
Srt^wSk ln Moie m “«ally. Canada Ae great advantages and instead off St. John it was part of Ae tJ restore life to any one from dying, He offers a certain a™°^ *AlwJ?neëd 1
dng to the order. I the darryimg out of the policy advocated I coinimiaskm’s duty to try to ^nd means to I dr0WninK or other causes which do üot de- one without money or price. t y yt J

■Wm. Mutdh, eon ot Samug Mutoh whoee I wibtfd put her in the forefront of the car-1 compel them to u*e Canadian ports. strov the vital organs, provided decora- to do is to call on him or write him.. «
^k £ Ting «de df the world. Mr. Robertson f, d. Oanten, M. P. P„ for Albert, said ^ition has not srt in I know these you write state the leading

Dr. Moore, Who formerly had a dental of- paid a compliment to Ae aWity and elall Herring Cove, in his eourity, is a fine bar- strong statements, but look at some of your trouble, your age and sex, apd Be 
flee im Montague, spent last week im the vil- I of St. John stevedores and laborers, and I bor that Wnbh » email expenditure cam be I , r haye cul.e(j They were all will write you fully in regard to tne mr a
la^- „ *he nteht ot Dec SI l "«dvOeaW'A* hdvan/bagcé of a t>ro- to do any Overplus of trade Aat St. , , JJ doctors said there was no hope, ture of your disease, Ae length of time4»-
«ST mrtWeanTdrove his ate.through. the ooretihriefilbfcdy to con Art and eon- .John or dAer porte are not fitted to . m$ case8 j rid them of actual dis- qeired to effect a cure, etc., and
p^'^ss window .X>««*C Toblf_> eervy Ae arftéieBjfeidf Aè harbor, su* a» hamd'.e. Li than it tSs to tell you about: the exact ; Aeatmgnt (for y.onr
Thompson’s **. T»: I a ****' oominiîaStmr. He dwelt tin" th,a[ J).; J- McLaughlin emdOraed What H. B. I . 'Æ. ' Mrs L. A Phillips of ïra- complaint. . Prefc Adkin takes - ay
.^d'teTrtg^fsly^t^th? ° ; ; «htter wf tobriPé fhenrirace, pôlbtmg out &tofidd said about the dedre off Ae peo- the "thing tof delight d» curing, cases-that deotorsAW

Tamperanoe éèntfniemit .-Is net walbg wbroiwAj 'titittt’GaeMSaA îe-.^b W d^à#vasrt- I pie to have . ehapmento of Oanadiaai I ^ % took hold of her case Here given-up to .die. 1 if .u: £i-*ê+
"in Xntegue, there beirig at leant four or flVe ajfe at Uoÿdk'là tornparisop"with Amén- freight Arough Canadian porte. The peo- <kad ;'Th®” 1 to°, , r mve, He disdaitre the use eff:ChristiaaScieWn

K.whert r* °“ raf rae riz t -SSIt&?Æ IZZ\ osteopath,fifeith^.;»,^3»Mrs. D.« 1#. McKlnnxm, received, recently an I ^ . ^°^erJl I mahter. Hie said there is ample room ml . . _ office ” The re- claims bis method 1» ^scientific' in'^tb*intereetlme present ttomToronfo KtttoAon reent- Aouûî"é*të6Bti a OateÉdiatt1 Lloyde. j gt. Jcflm for ail. Ae tirade that can de- if Ae had bee» ■[ , . .. " f highest' degree, alAsugh sciehtists se fal
-Of a copy, of .the New TesteementprlmtM in I .iir-ns a -mf :ut . vekro here during Ae next twenty-five porter w.as handed several letters "om. pa ____g ,.........1, . ■ ,
LcwÆscotA.dtelact. U tetto .flrat,of il» hwentâné-FoNM : ................ -- Z mm* how many vJtoLb] tients. among them that of Mrs. Phillips beeft ^erly dnftbte to
the kind to be seen in this locality. s"M- .to. , ... , , . • 1 Th_ fntkwtnni. extracts are taken word it. One thing is sure, and thatrtr neumi

Mr. Mackenzie, Ci 'K.V who is In charge of I "W. H./îhbme jsaj|i it should hé kept m I com*. I Jhe f0®8*”** sonie mysterious létoWlÉUg»," éÉA bri 1*^
^bu^f ^?SpX" Only With Aldermet. P^imps;^: ^-XVhen I first began your

i0UaBy- ILfCmy Ae govem&t j. mAteg large ex- mJt8 «.mmittee of the city councU met with no benefit ^ ® with Btifi.and dailÿ
i;$S^|Flés ^ an .e3°Perl I the transportation commission at the I treatment of t e v .jPv&n the rainarkable cures he

mayor’s office, and spent a couple of hours Ltth ™ aufi Ami t bS inval
:Fstage ^rade liknfxking alt opr doors and .;g over the whole situation. The ra’ty home doctors, but they Soon got A,Aey J his^wer HeAets an enormous jn»: 

Halifax, Jan. 8-(Speçial)—A fire omir- we Aimk Ae gpyernment should «sert. wa8 present. The commission Ad mé nô good, and ]0,tf Tthey. Z_ n™ona" in nearly aU parts of thé
red at the residence of Hoh. R. L. Borden Mr. Thorne pointed out the necettiity off werg .yen a concige but complete state- do nothing for me,and that if I could find from pereo mvsterious PtMng alio®
here this evening, caused by a defective immediate aBlatanice to biiild the project- . f th develonment of facilities for anything that could do me any good for globe. The m y ..... , , , Vi-g.
Sing apparatus and before it was ex- Ul four bcrtlui, otherwise no increase of pJrt teSteTTtte pr "time! me t° g=t ^ for they had done everything tos wholeworkis hisabdity
tinguished the house was damaged to the next year’s tmsinate oim be looked for. ^ert sho^n copire of all agreements they could. I suffered from every d,erase
extent of $1,000, and the furniture about Mr. Bertram raid he had no doubt the ^ were^homi jopies^ m_au agrrame^rs ^ flegh .g heir to j had been bedfast he does heal those Aoutendj of mites aww 

r^th ' fl „ DL tl, «1™ given a clear outline ^1111 Îî^n teeman^e’t L tto"' U e'viTi Thie tonld“wem Te prove beyond d-nb

sssaSsTKsssfflS |
"iF-E^-rn-ftrTr saitsrss-jus szsyus.ïï-wæ: ^TiSt5™1-a ss*su-sfJg&tt

„«elle, loom (N B.) to BoBnn.  ̂ »o« etnmpl, ,od=..o«d to .mpm. n,». I «««fd ■» «“ ™ ™d lorn »1- bold ™d »6=kl, rid. tbodro*.
with rock plaster Jhe JS ew England ^ Thom<; he did nat think jt their minds was the absolute necessity for ^Jney troubte, cat r . . ^ ^ ^ materiel disease is totally inexpbcaMe.
Adamantine Plas er o p. y, . jpcudble that , two greivt traite-continental the immediate construction of these four barTsmsins I also suffered from falling In some cases Prof. Adkin send* * pé'ouBô I
yesterday in Chignec o ay. P I Ijaw could eéectujïly usa Ae same fadli-1 berths, so that while a large scheme of I . JLomz.' hirers and chronic indiges- magnetized food prodüèt tfi'" coil"
ed half ffill of water, and in had posi- ^ ^ therefore, thought Ac develop- development is being considered Acre may J ?5>h* ” L." all 0f these diseasra form, which, hé dairts, Mined

tion.. -xr - ÿ - mente on Ae wé* uidc mmt be for the l be no loss of-trade *o thé:port, I wv nerves in a terrible condition,when vitalizes Ae whole system. V______________  ■ Ü-4 C. 1>. R. Down tonards Ac Beacon and. The members'of the romimssiam appear- ^‘^L^Totetoyou You have done for food product is, how he makes it, or
jt- •- ■-S’.v.v,- -T >: '-I Partridge latoed ToobA An be provided j ed to-be mueto impressed wiA >the ,ttear I J ^ ever did But my charges it with magnetic " fluid; is hia se>
iiV/ikiS. ' foy Airty iae#e etownetp. 0» the east: and frank statement made, and fastened 1 me w . bave been raised cret. Doctors and scientists are vafn^g
IIf f M0i ifir vT“:il)ul I aide Aere te rocun. near .Ae I- C. R,.jter- Very attentively, asking questions to elêàr j friends all y w skin puzzling their brains trying to dheovtir ft
MHirV Ilf \ ' ÜW toinnl and at the uiouth of the baAor. «y points in doubt. fr»mJhe dead" J nm feX' SDlend.d I There Iho are sick and would like to bé

"tlu- "_?u”” srn*£*,.savsrw j;srsrssssts: aftfs ssssastit'iss^&eic I UflHTFR WIDTIskStChï S'.tXjSgr 10 V'- » * " L»4?h£iJîÆ&s3Hu ft If ft Ln rUnl The mayor and aldermen were imuch to g^e you a^tria]I h HeC an extremely affable manner,

- |>enx> amount J^Pping gratified with the interest displayed by the ^ .?wnrds" can hariA express the but is intensely earnest in everything,^
-•b-. Bertram aakecl v*ut woufd happen members of the commission, and their wrltca" )V, , , . . J treatment does. Leading business men and bankers

u 8 S ,n"b ,^me manifest desire to make thems'elves fam- gratitude I tee\ for^what y°^eatinent g of hi and 60me
_, , --a a * «m i i hr?re, and Mr. Tnnme replied that Oour- -i- wunre suhiect I has done for me. When 1 oegan taKing spodK y » yClearly Stated to the Members tenay B*y would then h»ve to be utilised. lllar Wlth the WhoIe 7 ' t lit I had given up hopes Of ever being that he has <kme

^ _ Mr. Bertram raid the I. C. R. ran I New Brunswick Coil led Transportation. well. The doctors said I had consumption of the city than any other man in Roc
of the Transporta1 ion around Coureneay Bay and Mr. Thorne A earefully prepared statement regard- and couldn’t live long. Now, after taking ester.

. . hnwed from the map Aat a eecond line j the coa] fieldg 0f New Brunswick and
Commission. WUlt ilC T’nldDCtmrtenay Bay their bearing upon the transportation ques- I the strata at a lower

torallcl withi the I. C. R. tion was submitted to the commissioners A cutting through the strata at a lower
Immediate Needf. yesterday afternoon by J. S. Gibbon. A depth than the co .

_ I nnrtinTi of thp naner follows• I The greatest depth at which coal has
Theodore II. Ertabroolas upged Ae m- P cons;dering the competitive features been found at any point of the coal field

portance of mrnc^te action. The bute-1 trangpo«tation pr0Çlenl) the quea. ia 45 feet, and it is not probable that at
I are n^more berths next winter' the buei-1 tion of a cheap, abundant and easily avail- any spot it lies «^greater depth Aau 00

Yesterday Morning’s Meeting* An IT .S T|‘-ee Hesuppym™ eav^ 5

Important Conference in CH, Hall .;d »
. iL lri u . . Canada is done Arough Boston. Some was is especially well situated in respect to the quiring no heavy machinery; but ratner
in the Afternoon—More Informa- (lone ,i)6re but did not continue because coal question. that of a portable nature, which could be

, D r , , «■ ...___of lark of proper wlrarf and warehouse St. John has excellent connection by moved from place to place as tne coal is
tlOfl to D6 Forwarded Maritime | ,5aciliitd^ts-. Th'»? bufliueias woa-tfti, he under-1 rail and water for receiving all the Nova I worked out. Steam shove cou e

stood, $800,(X.0 annually, would be done I Scotia and Cape Breton coals and a large vantageously employed in stripping tne 
till rough the port of St. John. I amount of coal is landed here for the I surface coal. ..

Mr. Be ford 'acked where St. John would I coaling of steamers and by the C. P. R. I The facilities for shipping are excel en .
find a ma like t for these imiporty. I for coaling their locomotives on the east- I The coal seam is exposed on the lake

_________ Mr. Bstiat)rooks shid Mbnireal and To- J ern end of their line and also for trans- j shore, where barges drawing nine feet ot
I ronto are the fruit distributing centres of I portation west, making return loads for I water can load in safety at all times dur- 

. I Canada. iHe believed Stv J>ohn çqiuld exxm- I ^he cars which bring grain from the west. I ing the season of navigation.
At Monday morning’s session cf the-1 p^,te Boston amd New York as the 1 now that the New Brunswick coal I The distance from the Grank Lake coal

fti*amyporbation oomim,iœbn, J. Simeon | dielribiutn,ng po-int. Mr. Estabrooks eaidj in Queens and Sunbury counties I field to St. John via the Central to Fred-
Armyti'ong, C. E., «aid he 'held the gov- | there is -a good service from 6t. John to have ^een opened up by the extension of ericton and the C. P. R. to St. John is 
entraient should build a line entirely the West Imdies, but tJhe steamers now in the Central Railway and are in course of ninety-one miles, and via the Central 
through Claniadian territory to St. John it he service do not call a-fc Jamaica, the rapid development, St. John and New Railway to Norton and the I. C. R. to 
and a line Oould be built from Quebec on chief distributing of the fruit trade. 1 are now in a better position St. John is ninety-two miles,
anx^hii'os*: level gra lc. There are heavy S. Schofield «aid the cargoes aie chiefly than ever before to furnish an abundance There is nôw a connection with the I. 
grades ^.; the .Edinrundstcin line amd on flour, firb, oaH Teas, vegetables, some q{ cQal ftt a low C08t ^ facilitate the C. R. at Norton by the means of the Cen- 
the line fromi Cliipm'an to Norton. Mr. lumber, Mi and potatoes. Mo^t of the trangportation cf the country by means tral Railway, a distance of forty-five miles,
Araififbrong presented a plan showing pro- number goes by .«aiung vessels. There m a f the rail and the steamships. and the distance from Norton to St. John

* P<**d improremente. including a carnal fortragMy .ervire, Ae store calling at 11 Tested portions of these coal fields have is’ thirty-three mites, making a distance 
Arough to Marble ttive, open-mg up a wet pert.,, fflhcre « quite a trade between eati^ated to contain over 75,000,000 by rail from the coal fields to St. John
dock of 500 acres. IHe pointed out the pos- Hong Kong and /the West Indies, the ninety-two miles.

Aiimicnte coming by Ae Canadian route. ^ hag been a,read d that an ex. The extension of the Central Railway
Thne m a so a goed passenger trade. \ ^ Qf oyer ^ acJg o{ coal can be now under course of construction for
Mare About Weit Indies Trade. I easily won simply by stripping the over- I about twenty-five miles from the coal . . .. .

. , , lying alluvial. Taking 3,000 tons to an fields to Fredericton will connect these Mr. Means cteimB that wtole lVA. yrh^
T HL X N acre this would make 1,000,000 tons of coal mines with the C. P. R. at that point and aey ™ president of the DomjanJreJ
Ae West Indies through New York. The aTailab]. laIao w;tb the Canada Eastern, and other & Steel Company, he engaged faite M,
West wW.d 1^ dented to toi^ that An important and'valuable feature of roads running up the St. John valley to superintendent, with the understendW 
Acre * a way to dtop Atough Canadian eoa, fidd ia that {tom the position meet the Temiscouata Railway. And Ae that Means was to have cerfem shares rf

SefatiUd said he carefully investi- of the coal seam it has a natural drainage proposed route <^eGrand^Pa» tij. c^mpan^ sfejt ^ -|

ro-l^tedCtoadian trade* AeWret Indies I by .means of the gtreanie whicfa ti»veraelc4ç Kill enable that pat trunk toe to^tnat toe contr c w 0 f^»l '4 ’

lBaîLk.r."'.' r"'' i- 5 - . m

uralgia .r ■ I
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Montreal’s Shipping Federation Proposals. moiw or Jopresent were Rev. L. A. Fenwick, Rev. W. 
H. SmiA and Rev. A. II. Hayward.

The officers elected for next year are 
Rev. L. A. Fenwick, president; Samuel 
Armour, vice-president; John Farley, sec
retary; Charles Etoalbrooke, A. S.;
R. Shane, superintendent normal 
ment; Robert Squires, superintendent 
home deparilmcnt ; Chas. Tinker,, superin
tendent temperance department.

Mias Alice Giberson has taken the 
scKôol at Windsor, Miss Annie McLean 
at Kilburn, Miss Crandall at Rowena and 
Mi* Jennie Somerville at Ruéher Glen.

Miss Dora Rogers has returned from a 
visit to Portland.

C. A. Phillips spent last week in St. 
John.

School has commenced again after the 
holidays, with a good enrôlement, the 

■ teachers in charge are A- Oronkite and 
Miss A. M. Hartley.

The wood working factory has been 
closed for a few days for repairs, a new 
boiler of greater capacity is being added, 
and other new machinery.

Robert Atkinson has gone on a trip to 
Chicago and will return in a few days ac
companied by his bride.

FR|D£RI€T0N.
Fredericton, Jan. 8-(Special)—On Wed

nesday evening sneak thieves entered the 
grocery store of E. G. Hoben, York street, 
w Vrrar door and rifled Ae cash drawer 
of ito- fxmtents, amounting to about $75.
The robbery waa committed between seven 
end ««fat «’clock this evening.

Fredericton, N. , B„ Jan. 9.-A daring 
robbery was perpetrated at Hoyt early 
on Wednesday morning last and the thief 
is still at Liberty. Matthew Momhan is 
the proprietor of a store at Hoyt Station 
and next door to Ae store is home, 
where tos mother and Ae rest of the fern- 
ïlv live. About a month ago Mr. Momhan 
hired a man to work about the house and 
the store. The chap give his name as 
George Lawson and he proved to be a 
good workman. He got acquainted with 
all hands at the house and iwas allowed 
to go and fcome about A he pleased. On 
Wednesday morning the man, who gave 
Iiis name as Lawson, got up about i o clock 
to fight Ae fire», at least that s what he 
said He hasn't been seen since and neith
er has $250, which disappeared along with 
him. When Lawson did not appear around 
anywhere up to breakfast time Mr. Mom
han began to get suspicious and he went 
up to the spare room in the house to see 
if $250 of his hard earned money was still 
where he had put it away. It was not 
there. Mr. Monihan went to St. John, 
but could get no trace of Lawson, and on 
Thursday he came to Fredericton, hunted 

Police Officer Rideout, and told him 
his stpry- The police,fflfan, in a short time, 
reported .that the man had been in this 
city on'Wednesday. He had been travell
ing under the name of Hayes and was 
hiring men,to work in the woods for Barn
hill. The fellow bsyj a big roll of bills 
and spent His money very freely around 
the local saloons. Lawson or Hayes or 
whatever he ctils himself stopped at Ae ■
Royal Hotel for. Wednesday night and on 
Tfaursday,morning he got ,up at f p’clock 
and since, then he fags not been seen. It 
is Omffer RiàebUt’a ' opldiott that fa* went 
to* Woodstock-fiver the Gibson branch and 
continued from there .along to Uncle Sam.'s 
country, going via JBoulton.

Thirty years ago when Collector Street 
took charge of the government Savings 
Bank in Fredericton, Ae total amount 
of deposits was, $35,000. Today the de
posits pt the game institution reach the 
enormotis sum of $1,000,920.10, the million 
dollar mark having been reached and pass
ed since the beginning of Ae new year.
The bulk of this, great sum is owned by 
residents of Fredericton and York county, 
and the farmers of the county can claim 
the most of it.

The ffùrvert'l of- the làte Val. Babbitt 
took p Wé'at' 2#> Wa’fternbon from Ae 
residence of lii» father, G- H. (Btibbitt,
Univdtilyf s«rm. ' Any - *ae largélv'i at- Miaa of the Western Gen-
tefuWl • i^rtùçrfctiareondurtedtutiAe. HoàpLl >fo8, Méntréàl,.. Who .ha»:
howelfartXeqi Pwteiflge,.-ioi, spending, hef Adation WiA her par-
eteteJ fayreOanc^R^uto and ,R«.;rtMr. ^ Mr.'kiid S6b.'W.‘ S: Loggie, expects 
foW;bJ»4, tiÈSkrje, JaA Neifi^W'8» to leave tonight to resumed ter i duties, 
gaft I onenoe Henry Bailej, Kenneth Mrs. W. Stuart Benson, ;o| rBridgetown

ssKtiMaaesA * * ««
-, The union prayer meeting» vhicb were‘ - held this week ctored last^vAing. Th.

oi 8mt* - • 1 -r -attorfdanto SHU i$od.i.."tetoSâ«rtrt
btre wahs wWHMflWwle rîi4: • mamT/ ùasuLmékrJ lo vn-:y

Iv n g from Inflammo- 
as well aa exit

£te.BS sc'Vj-' Ab<HAMPTON.I. H. 
depart-

JfSIfSSAMi.-.'k ?»

füA a
■

3

DOES THIS MAS iisured.
to

ANAGANCE.

1

SUSSEX. to;:.
Sussex, Jan. 8.—The annual New Year's 

treat tor the children of Trinity church Sun- 
' day school waa held in the Medley Memorial 
hall Wednesday evening. A monster Christ
mas tree had been arranged by the rector 
and Mrs. Neales. Mr. lovegrive, ot the 
Bank of New Brunswick, personated Santa 
Claus and the young folks were made happy 
by the distribution of large quantities of 
randy, books, etc.

Reach, of Roach ville, was stricken 
with paralysis Wednesday evening and his 
friends are much concerned as to the result 
of the attack,

Mrs. John McLaughlin has been quite 111 
for 6 week. Pneumonia is threatened but her 
Mends are hopeful that tt may be averted.

eût.

up
John

CHATHAM. "3 i■.-.-i vjfoi ' ns
Chatfainh, Jan. ff.^The following officer» 

were, installed in loslge No. 15, I. t>. O. F., 
on,Thursday night;—

. L H., Abbott (P. G.), N. Grand,
J. ifcKnight" (P, G.), V. Grand.

' J. B. Bell (P;G.), Sec.
A. H. Marquis (P. G.), Treas.
J. C. Stewart (P. G.), War.
H. W. Flieger (P. G.), Con.
Wat. Sinclair (P. G.), R. S. N. G.
H. Lamont, L. S. N. G.
Howard Flieger (P. G.), R. S. V. G."
J. Smith, L. S. V. G.
G, Thompson (P. G.), R. S; S.
J. H. Fallen, L. S. S.
S, D. Heckbert (P. G.), I. G.
J. L. Stewart (P. G. M.), 0. G.
A. W. Watters (P. G.), J. P. G.
Wednesday evening was pleasantly spent 

in St. Mary’s Sunday school room, when 
the pupils ot.that Sunday School received 
Aeir qnaual Christmas treat. Games and 
music were provided for their amusement.

Ï ;cjVr!«r : ■
ï.Tlî.1
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! HOPEWEttHltL.'H, %
snow storin \v6ich 
was rot)f:ievWé>l

■13•'ifl'Satttraay. mormng 
faeétion bifid -east 

o£ Monctou... JfaJoqj..., or «s>re, fell; here,.

in tiaâtiy pl^dteiblockéê? «
The Moncton and Bractonche train was 

unable to leave Moncton yesterday, on... 
account of the severity of the storm. She 
started for Buctouche today.

The dedication of the new Presbyterian 
church at Humphreys was again postponed 
today, on account of the storm.

HALIFAX.Hopewell Hill, Jan. 7.—^Mieses Ruth Mit-

re/ttmtflng NoMnal Schot>X spent two
weeks ait their homes, .here. . .

‘Miss Julia' F. Brewfrter, who has had 
charge of tflie primary department of the Al- 
ibert Mines school for two years and a half, 
has -taken the Curryville school.

Miss Tdngley, of Harvey, has taken the 
primary department of the Mines school and 
Mias Mildred Foster, of Hillsboro, returns 
to the advanced department 

Mies Amy C. 'Peck goes hack to the school 
at Chemical Road, and Miss Mabel Kierstead 
takes the school at Lower Hillsboro.

Miss DOrothy Mathews, who has Opent the 
Past year and a half with her -brother in 
Montana, has returned to her home at Ourry- 
vtlle.

James 0. Wright, who has been confined 
to his tied for two weeks on account of ill
ness, 4s improving. Dr. Cannwaith, of Rlver- 
siae,..i3i;attending -him.

^he funeral of Mrs. Henry -Moore, of wf- 
ûstt p.l* x

BRISTOL.
Bristol, Carleton county, Jan. 8—Rev. 

A. Lucas Was in Bristol yesterday attend
ing Kent pariah Sunday whool convention. 
There was a good abundance, Ae pastors

<**•
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post straight from the floor to the purline. ; 
lEesddo these posts to" VVery convenient place 
tor thft;ventilating flues,.they ere ont.of.the 
way, and they are hot so readily c nil lea 
when placed against the side of thé "barn. 
Excessive chilling of these foul air outlets 
hot only reduces the convection current, but 
condenses, moisture, causing dt to drip.

These foul air outlets should (té of good 
Size, and Should extend well up (beyond the 
ridge of the bam. If they are not carried 
far enough above the roof, the current will 
otften be in the wrong direction, and instead 
of acting as outlets, the wind will sometimes 
force a strong draught of cdld air down onto 
the backs of the caittle, just as a chimney 
that is too short will sometimes cause a 
stove to smoke.

It will be seen by this method, the fresh 
air is admitted, as in the furnace, below the 
■heating area; it is distributed evenly and 
without draughts; it is i-berated at the heads 
of the cattle, giving them a chance to use 
it before it has been diluted with the poison
ous gases of the stable; as it is heated by 
inhalation, and by the head radiating from 
the bodies otf the animals, convection cur
rents are sent rap towards the celling, and out 
through the foul air shafts. This system is 
automatic in its action; the more stock in 
the «tablé, the stronger the convection, cur
rent, and the more fresh air introduced.

THE VENTILVHON OF-

FARM BUILDINGS. as
%

At the recent Ontario and Maritime winter 
flair», A. P. Ketchum, of the Dominion De
partment of Agriculture, gave some valuable 
information on the subject of ventilation, 
and his remarks are worthy of careful study 
by every farmer. He said in effect: No one 
attempts to deny the importance of ventila
tion. The removal of foul gases, and a con
stant supply of fresh air, is Just as necessary 
to the thrift of cattle as food; end yet, the 
bewt means of bringing this about remains, 
to a great extent, an unsolved problem. I 
do not think I have yet seen an ideal sys
tem of ventilation for farm brandings. The 
requirements of a good system of ventilation 
are: (1) A constant change of air In the 
stable. (2) The introduction and distribu
tion of freflh air without draughts. (3) The 
liberation of the foul air at the window neju* 
the heads of the cattle in such a manner 
that they may breathe it before it is diluted 
with fcxQI gases. (41 The removal of foul air 
without condemnation and consequent drip
ping.

There is a striking similarity in many re
spects between a stable and a fumaoe. The 
raeceseity 'for draughts in a furnace arise 
from the fact that in the process of combus
tion, oxygen is being continuously used up, 
and eaibonto acid and other gasses given off. 
Heat, of course, is produced, so that the g£e»e 
given o.ff in 'the process of combustion are 
warmer than the elements entering into it, 
and they rise in obedience to natural laws, 
until they are cooled to about the tempera
ture of the surrounding air. When this 
temperature is reached, they tend to diffuse 
and mix with the atmosphere. So tt Is in the 
stable.

A Ventilation System.

To provide for the fresh air inlet, the floor 
of the feeding alley is elevated twelve inches 
above the level of the stalls. Th inlet may 
consist, of a ten-inch tile, or a wooden box, 
about ten inches square, running under the 
floor the whole length of the feeding alley. 
This will admit enough fresh air for fifteen 
eatifo; if more are to be supplied, a con
duit placed on etach side of the feeding alley 
wtli be generally sufficient. The main inlet 
is tapped opposite each pair of cattle by the 
distributing pipes. These lead into the man
gers, and are jrtaoed closed against the part
ing blocks, their ope* ends being prevented 
from plugging with dirt by a leather flap or 
some other device. The foul air is carried 
off by means of ventilating shafts, leading 
from the ceiling Of tire stable bii't through 
the roof. Most farmers now run the purline

^6

practically pass through this coal field 
on the route to and from St. John and 
the west. j !

The distance from these mines to Vw 
ceboro, the eastern terminus of tfae Maine 
Central, is only ninetythree mile's.

The distance by water navigation id 
about eighty miles. Besides being khfioet 

the route of direct transportatioif’fas^ : 
the I. C. R., the C. P. R. and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific and other railways and so 
easily available for the supplying of lo
comotives and steamers at St. J<An, tt 
must be remembered that this coal field S| 
a great deal nearer Montreal than otites 
coals in the maritime provinces. The dùp 
tance from the Nova Scotia mines nearest 
to Montreal is about 735 miles while th# 
distance from the Grand Lake coal field# 
to Montreal is only 482 miles by the Q|

I

OFF TO ST. ANDREWS. t

on

Bank of New Brunswick Annual Statement.
The shareholders of the Bank of New 

Brunswick are receiving their semi-annual 
dividend at 12 per cent per annum. From 
the annual report just issued it appears 
the net profits for 1903 were $91,386.25. Of 
this, $60,000 is paid in dividends, and 
$25,000 added to the rest account, Wmch 
now amounts to $775,000.

The bonk directors are: James Man
chester, president ; J. Morris Robinson, 
vice-president; Mayor White, Francis P. 
Starr, Col. G. West Jones and Charles F. 
Baker.

The bank has branches at Campbeltton, 
Charlottetown, East Florenceville (N. B.), 
North End, St. John; Riverside, Albert 
county; Summerside (P. E. I.) ; Sussex 
(N. B.), and West End, St. John; also: 
there are correspondents injpondon (Eng.), 
New York, Boston, Quefajc, Ontario,Mani
toba and British Coludgia.

Province Port! Will Have a Great

Future.

p. R.

1
HALIFAX SUIT AGAINST

henry M. whitney;

Halifax, Jan. 8—A suit brought by Jo 
H. MeaA, of Sydney, formerly of Pit 
burg (Pa.), against Henry M. Whitney, 
Boston, to recover $48,000 for an allege^ 
breach of contract, was taken under con#

h»

3 i
;4sidération by the supreme court tojayy 

The, evidence in the case had been «eardr 
previously, and it is expected that a judÿ 
ment will be given in a short time. j

The Drake of A1 
pointed grand mad

corn ha» been re-ap- 
of Irish Freemasons.

Cold in One Day Cores Crip > I
to Two Deys.

&*st\
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Take Laxative BromaT
Seven MHBon boxes sold in post 12 non»
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